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WC Theatre
Presents
Cradle Song
(Pave 5)

4•

Dolphins Give
Water Show
(Pavel)

.........

-··-·.. -

Follo"1 Are Really leHers

We Need To Train Women For A Man'• World
Kodorn oduealloa hu tabu

o....,._

feminine way of dobls thlao. llllt la the
ar !hair u- to bit _ , wHII men? Hore than likely not. Now what
ia arolftl' to h.lpp,m to lue wben lhe
worb with men In bor 1>rofeu!onal
life? It aha hun-i 1eanaed what a man
Is like when ht't talkiq bualneu, lhe
maY become "tubborn and cynical to the
whole cln. Too often 1n America today

-

tuan atop, In IIWIT dlnotlona to pr&pa,e the ,...th at America tor lite. Subject ma- and tactual ,ulfflal have
bee made plate' le throu1lt "p,....._.
he edue&tfoa..• Other aapecb of ltfe,,
auoh u ptlinc ala.., with people, -"'lu In '"'"... ,ett!QI ,....,... lo feel
hi• rupollllbll!ty, have been idmowled,wd u real problems. and certain

men and women become dellahtful

att-

people practice In th- a,.... IAIIIIIS
hJsh aehGo! lltudenb have reapona!bWt;y
of 1tud1nt councils, newapapen. an-

nuala. a.ad cJuba are all evtdencta.of tldl
trend.
,
Bui when we came to Winthrop, we
dlftreed ourselves from what might be
the

pea.teat advantage of '\\orklng to-

fw Winthrop ,tudente actually Av, the

experftnct of wortin• with them. •'What
better chance do I ha,·e to tlnd out what
boy's ue lib than the opportunity I ,el.
datina four Um.u a weelr.
you uk.

r

IDd.lrilhaalJty b a J1ftC1,o1aa
poaaeulon and •methlaa to be
trns\lred and lllll1lnd. Not to
tbe atmt lb.at fta1711D• looks
at)'OU D.Dd 11A, Hftliat alrl a:r-,
tafn.17 la an oddball," b&tt to tb•
eztent that 9"1'J'QM JIQ'9, "'I
admire
Sha hu her ...-.
vti:Uona and lm't •fn.14 to let
people bo9 wbat lb-, a.re."
It labs more cou,,ap to be
~
do. to follow

b•.

............ . u

ceive nluable experience 1n tlda ar9,.
The problem ian't rec:opbed by moat
people e\•en where opportun1thl abound
for cultivation of :IOWld beterNDUal de,.

The lnalaht you &aln in thb WAY, while
•njoyable and profitable. ill oaly • i:-rt
of that which you will need when you
wort with a principal, an office bo65,

If and when thit ta, in our 1TOF..h
U cc.,1A:iou1ly studied and f'tDledied. W11
will find that mn. and women will work
topther more compatibly In the bualneu ..:orld, and more Important. JOIIDS
marrieds wW noL haatell eo readily in.to
dh-orce when they find themaelns on
the ,hoals ot lite.

accu1tomed lo various prae,..
. tlal whkb are manife1tatlo111 ot the
af9

Krusade For A Klean Kinard
For brlrht minda we need b~t

After a breath-taking lecture on the
splendor of 1Ixth-century Constlntf•
bopl• • • •" the dome of Saint Sophia

li•hi-aunllght, that to. Fr,,m the ap.
pearance of the wfndow1 in KJnard Hall
it look& as 11 only the dullat of 1ean:1ins pea on there. Fot a bui1din1r that
la aecond hame to mo1t of ua. we would
appreriat• a bit of house cleaninl', After
all, it doeu't coat tbouaanda of dollan
to \\'Uh windowa. Think of belrtl' able to
see Profeuor Snorbl'a face 1n a new
lfsht, and vice,.veraa !

aeem:1 to f1oat In ait , .. You woul laY
that ,1unll1ht IN"' in it" - - - the Wint.'u-op 1tudenL wonders what bu hap,,
pen.d to tbe •low of twentieth-eenturr
Kinard Hall, U.S.A. What a pity we,
moderns don't take pride in our bulld.lnp like the Byuntl... did. at ludt

to tAe utent of keeping them clean.

Student Replies To "Journalism Lag"
Via The While Box
fMio.,• Kot.er Tbe rollowlnl leUu was write.ta to

n.

JollaNmaa bJ • Joumallmn student la

re,.

IPOR!e io an ldJ.tortllJ that app,al'N JD 1h11 MWtr,lptr, No,·ember 7. ft• lett.r la bdll1 prt.nted la ltll
eatin.lQl'J

DNr \Vhf&. Bcia;

wcaD--,

.

De. Hey, tlall IIM.lll be It , , ,

Bf JODY NA.YD
Goodoea, J b,ope: I doD't lou.
u.lbakyult..t JtleuOQJy
IMlui 1t owr 14 that .-at. Ab,
tllet'1 it. Now 111 .dl dowa
~ U y . OIi, ob., I almoat teD.
Thank ,r»dDal oobod., .. Ja,ok.
Las at me! Uh, that oJd man wltb
UM brlabt. mappbt1 _.. aaw
llll't • • • Loot at Na mcllUMdal
I lboulbt nobody wore U..t
klAdl aJ171DON.
wbltl: &ad
cairb', and be'• twlsUn, tbl atdl
up wttb bis flnren, He loob
lib be- ott&bt la 11117, ·Ahem."
Ob, be • • me Jcddq at him.
ru loot away atld ~ at blm
qahl 9bn t.. loot. at bl,
Uebt ••• ~ . he bu a Jellow
chr:r'..a.ot.heffll.ltn ID Im butlcm
bolt! I M:lader wben be'1 .,..
Ina: .ad who will · meel Id.DI.
dMn'l' Woadtr Wbal be wooJd
do U I'd wlall at blml
Tbal woman mll9t be almost
UDl!l'VCIIUluJam..She'1blt•
Int ber Gqerna1ls and )ootiq
all around wltb bu bla .,._
And tbllt womu. oYctr that LI
aeaml, too. SIM bePI blowiaa
ber IIGM ud c:raatna and IIOo.
croah21: her lqa.

n·,

--

........ .....

I...._UlleMaDl:frpn

'Ttlb b ncllo .talion W C S D tWlntm,i,p Ca~ Soulhml DrawV oomtac to :,ou. b'om ttudlm la
UM pound flocr ot Winthro,,'a Main Bulldlna. wtat11:rop•a ,.dJo IIIIUoD .. cpen\ed. by &be *'-dmla wltb
UM bal la collep U ~ f ~ t , .... Tbwi ,ptU, aft uabN,cl Yoitt oJf thf, fUtuft. TM :r-nf Nat
Jar? WhJ' IIOI tlall yw.r! Many 11:Udmti do ant rallze thlll we Nin the equipmut ~ tn broNc:ut
OD campu.. Sa.. hive• v.aaw CIOIM'fPUoa ot a m.lc:rophcnw ud a speuer in u cmp17 ~ bai thll
Wlatbrop l'lldJo studl11 ~ • ~~JcLe C'DDllol room,, one swdlo •nd a l"tO!pUon. ronm,, ud an offlct.
'1'be poalbWU.. &Mm UoJIJaa. TbJ.Dk of tbe DJ'a ldlac Joc*eya), MWI ~ l a l a n , , a:ipf writ,.
: . .canmerdal
_
wrllen. udl UDOUM"ers wblll an walkial thmulh OW' INlll9wed M1la with IYcb hlddea

~~=:.:;,::.~i:=:: c::= c:z'!!:c.~

I daa"t bow U. t«hnlcal tenna ~ . but. mets a nidlil flaUun wowd not lavol. . u elabon&e

e~

1

to the sprinkler, bNtlal, or

As tha .dbaUoo MDda,, lben i. a pat wu&e otequap;n.,nt atid ntatlve potmtlaUU. bl.au. ol a
kldiad &1e1r Mid ,-mlnaJy lack or in\Ual. Sv,,s,rse . . iid have ac-ens kl U'lil eontnu! How could the
l ~ ~ e n t \IN It? Tbcr• an, two
DJ'&ttd now 1n '8d6o. It 11 qu?ia nld~nt tbet tbfN
daNa would be mon 1Dteraled In n:perlmantaUon wltb PrGD'atnl.nl'~DIII whlcb the--.1 mow are
fQina: out over UM air lnslad of belq bapbuudly mwnbltd lnLo a dead mUr:e. Tbe adwrUidq e1aa

CUW''"

::..~~~~or!:.!:""'* nc bualneu end

cd Uw ltudfflt

~

Some uUler advantqa Wllu.ld be:
L EUmlnaUon cd many d ~ room annoulK'ffllr.ll& 11J1 uw ot the rMUo muon.

OC oouna. we all reauze tbllt
• cvlaln amount cd eoalormlty
la aeeelNTJ' IO IUfflv,e la our
Preaeol dl'Watloa. but \hat
doem'\ mean tbat Ju,ll because
ll&r7 •Uc:b Mr bamt In tbe
Dre, ,ou •hollld too. It la eu.y
to_,., "'Well. I p11;a tlall Is
tine, ever:,ou e1A: •ante lo do
ll" But Jt b much ba.rd4:r to
sit down ud \ I I ~ the pros and
cons and come MP with u U•

Thoughts While Sitting In A
Waiting ·Room

velopment.

• hulband.
A aoodlr portion pf Winthrop st~
entl have the opportunity to work with
fella,, feanalea on committees and in
r,oupe ot, varlou., nahlree. They know
how a sn,up of Prl11 work topther.
Tbv

wtMN oo the tlobo an ~
ID do. BvC!Q'OCMI b afnld 10 be

....ell!

man11JB efiicienU7 evu,11,bls from IIGA
.to a n~w•paper, and boy:a pride themNlvea nn bavtnr no women IIISq JD
theJr man•, world, tt le too ofteD Jut
as true <in a eOJ"d eunpua. nm thoush
ttlere are t-0me lndividuala who do n-

pther-the muc:uline ractor. We meet
younf men on a soctal level, but very

nu ..... 1aa....,...

...,...... cu . . -

at'

.,_,111p8':mri-.tflal:
OD ti» Boor, ... ...., alW
Jooadag. I bn• •

llptakk.

UNI my Mir la C"Ombed. 1
~ •
ddDb lbal rn
......... -

. . ahpraam " "

ta... W.U. I JiaNa't. bid 111
Ibo. ...,, 111 prac., ..,blltl..
calMlty 09W te tu . . . lad
-* •baa dlDIP ar flllbt will

. . . . ...

Wbata cute bo)'I Jle.fflUII be
around my . . . m.. ob-la• • •
me laoldq al bbD. Ob, ht keeps
ewtnc. ...._, told me never to
kNJII: at a atnqre blq. I won't
lool. at lllml But be lllnU' II
"'-lie! Ob. be'a IWJ lootlq at

what U.,, write about la aaao
• ••"'Some Glebanted nen!DI,
:rou D'laJ' aetr • stran,p:r •••
aeroa a crowdN room!'" 'lbll
room cvta1Dl1 la uowded.
Oh, ha'• coadaa OHr tbls ..,,
What'll l do? Wbt.C'll I IIQ'!
ru bold 1111 bream .•• Wb,J,
be._ IOlDa pus mt!. He'• iQNt..
ID.I a slrt,. Ob, be'I klalaa ber.
Oh, ,i,,dl. I bet U's his alder •• •
i.oo.:ut1w-11er
t.kr-. kid1 ue lralllao, lwr lib
!t,alrJ dudm.. Llsl:N ID 4lal

awv, whkb wW ..u.r:, JOU
and malr:e )'OU ltd tbllt JOU are
dolQI tt beeaue ,ou want lo,
and DOt bt!clUM ev97one dlt
la.
We abo r.U. \hat urtaln.
people are dr.ted. or appointed
to certala poaltlona otautlloril:)'
wblch we mClllld nspect. But
does tlall IIIIINII tbet wa an IO
allow them lo !Dab what.IN•
naln tboy deem ll8C'l!laf7 w1U..

_........... _
...
...................
um.-,..u10a111.•·••

a ... ..oaAI Bir mama ii
~

.... .,.

.......... 1MU1.

uw.

,

DNr Whit. Boa;

Bo7, that WCIUYD ,un . .

hav.i, blond111 hair, I bet lbe dyea
ll Soy, la eb• prt,«yt lbe'I aot
tnOU&tl roup oa tu paint • bun
Nd, and \hat AU' •
bu OQ
lrub like rat fur.
I WDDder
\ ~ .... Cokle? 111 listen
• , , ""Ya, Jane, I wilJi ant.In New Turlr. <norUHiru acant>
at 1:10."
Isn't lb.at a ada little old
man! He'• aly about a bJ1b,
um,~de:r.Lools:ttllle
. .>' t..·, tupplnc ihruuP w.
Plll>ffl Jn bu: IN'Wcue. I bee

--

too diacoW'aad to eoallAae the

op.lNOQI

"- WllA. mul4 &nDOUl1ce cb&mpionlbtpl mon QuJefclT. ltl ll*ial lt\'eb\l could be brcadeut.
I. WC.A could llrkdule dllcuatam and dnolionala kl reaeh. the •l:tol!P ftmpus.
L 1"M ~ ~ t eould. aiYe llw pe:rfonnuc-. Stdiall could be bnadcMl.
t. l>epat,mmal dubs, wb&ch o&huwiw SN!D to ti. "'cl.Nd dwtit.,. aqbt Praml IJ)ld&l procraQ1&

a, LAUAA IDLL WAt.POLI'
F. P. But lbe lftffll to t&U
•l•ln. tor Miu Unch:ntood will
Dina • • .. bell rtaca • . • S'\uIIOI be oulfoln1; ;be, It.Ill Jrto.
deau qu..let down • lltU. fflOft' · Wis on nadin& ud poDd.ftial'
'ftat ol_ lbe DnmaUel Oepwtment? Prevt•wa of ~~ ~ euuld. be PNNnlecl NI& for . •• i.cber ent.n .... pvtod. owr br task. Illa F. P. thinks
lt:Jblw,y aod Sut earc.tlanp hanh \hil"nt~add..
. . . • • • t.Nekr loou ha·
fl'ow
IDI.U\ bqin
~ : : ! u ~ = : o o ~ duaa? a.dlo° wauld PJ'OYidl an oppomw17
comd r...s .•. lbJW , •• -What lhe ctaa. and kl acrompUlb her
cu I lll;T IO calm tbem down ~rJXa 1M d.l'ridft ~ ma~ ~ . t h e lmw!ftt of U... watar1uade without warptq tbelr Ull.ea~ dfflL1 lato "'amail l'l'CJUlll,." Att·
Utile penoaaliUm?" • • • ater shit J;iWII cacb ll'WP a topic.
Wb&1 11boa.t il,--o·uld. f t ba" a W C 8 D'I'
templl , , , Johnny throws
she ro&urm lo hff abode a.Gd
book at Su • •• ecmnpJN ran
a.-..lb t!iclt conduaon or dlso.
ure • • • ptllloill.
aaadoa. OI ICOW'N, Mias F. F .
nn-er, n~vc,r tel11 11n' m:ldl!flls
The tsacb« • • • for ladl: cd
wbethc!r llleJ' are rt1ht or
• better fP'ltMt, ,.... call ba'
wroq, bu.t '""' 1\roftlly uaat
Mia Pruatn.l.ed ...... • • •
tAao poup ducualon, ltlm\l•
a&ves Gf' ud. alts dawn bdalnd
lak fffilnp of I ~ and ad•
her be1ovftl "'4Jr dt*. She J,:

na!

w. r. r.

~i:': ::;...,~,:.i"':o

must l.ndlc:ak aome bonil,le
tnady in Mias UmlenlOod.'a

,."GIID«, lltUe Illa Undenioud,

..._... ~
M'1wul. AIWllrTIIIH IDUSDrrATM -

·---IMO per

n., ..._ . . . _ SMlla. .... ._ ,...

nar
Qlr.

.......

'!1M principal ellter'I WI.lb a
pupil • , , MiN F. P. - b
Gae pt aDII .r«ums tr !aer
place ot oc,:upaUol:i. 'nle -.~
Dl'W

lllb quleU,- at ber desk ,-d.
la&, '1'bJa lmmedJateJJ U&lletl
tt.. t.eedler, ...bo flffl\l;J beUewJ tlMlt l&a Undtntood
elfber fMla Njl,,eted OI' \bot
~ dou mt CHI ablo to ...,._

da&e wltb ha- PNr"L -n.11 1a

tom.cthlnc &hat nun 11a IOlved
lmDwdilllb"," Uwiu Ollr 'flu

r.

--splaacb.

Jdj•

F. F. r.... thf1

nv r'ffllrn to the . . . _

I

Jcuoa. Mow, rrma 1
their ~ Mia F. F . am later-.
Pnttlt their put INlinls u4

for u

-·

~

Dina • • • bell rtna . . •
1hldmb leavt peaC'lt:f'Ul. aecure.
and '"l)r.,lft9Cd• • • • CIW' Mm

l'nlstrftted
~
rtrDaW
w:thout comp?&emcy, tnmr&t,.
m •• , tba eQd.

,,....,_

A .vwa., wbo can afford to
ooe ba11 • 9eell tor

ac.e n'eD

• Rmellerf

be •tarted aaJ'IQI' .,,,. t.. - ·
and &ldpped out of butl
Ob, ob, there ,oa tbe call
tor mJ' !U&bt ••. l 'd bdltr nm!

Tbe btll rtno tor handa; the
child.Nn W• out, with Mia
P. debt babtDd than. &u. Vn•
dll!l'ltooa'. oblenrtd by ber
teadliet', dDelf md"1et In

ream

down kl hunt lh• bl.ll b )'OU
or JO\I wallr. the mile to tba
road and around tba fa\e to
t1ui main strffl, tf tlall b.lppem
durlna • dull period. )'OU,r c1u8
Uma la tabn up w JOU ue

ha'• • bta aeeu.Uve aome-Glhtft. RC!' inJOt evim be presl•
dtnt ot. lDffle\hbre.
T!Yt man. OYt:r tblN Is rad.
lhf Md. He loob :dmalt im.d.
irtabe. TUI pin be bN oa b11
lace Ja m odd; Jc a1mmt curb
Up to bla "1'S. Look Dtbla Q'el
flash , , , A n d l » l a ~
M&tlq bu: IDOi back and rmt1L
I wouidn't be a bet surprised If

atlll u,-t OWl''tbe f'llltmS vllll
wltb tba su.pertrrtandmt; 1M
..,.. me, • - . pan with
tbacherlalled .... ... Mft~
.,.._ Wllcbm Inn stadeota.
and tlall b ~t ec,od."

~

e1mpus ,ou coune!
Any time JOU p1.ly IDlf QD
tlall rield, balll t!Mt &o ovtr ~
renee are c:ov.nt.ed aa Jmt unla.s JOU. can U,q: IIOIDeOo•

....,

'°'

What .,. Ula poedbtlltla of

Mir bol• N'o. 1 of Winthrop..

to .... lltCb • bit
111-lhlBa.ll'tle,r.too,llmr
mamamllJlld; . . .._,.lib

hll«nt

U.:,·

The White Box

• p~ bdna pul In

lhe.....,. la

om!.S:,.:.=:~ :,oadcut, Unr1 Utillbll: a ll'Ntltr
a.~-, u,. fflldmts COO· Adaptlna S~hoolina Today
...w!-A
,=,.~v~~': =:::au Wtr. CAndJNtn eould apnn u..tc
To lnd.iYidual Dillereneu

=.

out our ..SC.! Jfo, tlall la DOt
~ - 0.. ol tlwt bid
w-,. to tall a trua leader ftca
aa ntoentk !eader b by a cer•
tala qyal.l~ whlcb b evtdant or

tlwttbm.:"
But tluit .. «aMtlT W'bat people oa tlall campua a4 .....,..

IIO-

clal partnera, but an inaipable of work1111' out the i,Jmplest problems aa a tum.
What daea all at th!a apelJ out to ua !
We a.re failing to pnpan ourNlvu for
happy and uaeful Uftl wben we ome
more enter the blee:Kual world. AJ.
th-h this !alibis la a particular pronounted one \JD aH•atrl and aJl-boT campuses •·hi:re girlt Ju.ra tut they can

uatJona have been aet up to si,ve YOU.Ill

a,EATHom
ODo of the moat prmlowi,d
dalemlnta ftW made. ID tba
opln&oo al thla . eolUIIWM, la
°'7DU Cllll b,l aome, of tba pa>ple all of tb• UAMt and all ot
the ~.. aHBe of Ult Ume. but
:,ou. caa"t tool all tba peo,&a all

abM:lt. That quality la oompar.
lion or undernandi"9, Tnle
leaden t.a.ke lnto cona6den.Uon
lll• fftlin.o and oplll1onal of the
PtOPII! ovw whom tbeJ b.ln
power. Tba7 ffllY lb!nk tbat
Just becawe tbera & DOt llM>dl
opposlUoD 1G tlwt ~ ~
luue, thlt the, baft tbe .....
apeet aad. ,uppott ol ffB7GD&
That J• ....,. tba . . ..
ICM7 Udlal tt b _,. and noL
ruped wblcb bepe CIW' . . . .
..Jed Uptq. W• want 10
lpeM and voice our oplDam.
but •e an afraid of tbe eama-

queaces.
TbeN an 1.ot the b'Pea of
peop!c, - . lbould follow, If we
..-ere bom ID be tollo'ftft. LM4•n bava '*'7 as mucb inftu.
erxe " tbdr follolftf'S will al·
low lbeta. We. tba followcn,. an
aelu&lly tbe 11111.daa.
DD aot be lo.Ou.tnecd bJ thaa
un•Clf'Ull' of lnDucndq. 'l'r7
bdlll·1'0Uff'dl' and 2Mn1 • llf•
tree ol pnla;R, and JOU will
pla the raped and adm!n.·
Uoa of Jour tellowmm. And If
JOU doa.'&. Jt la due IO tbelr
11u:pW.!ty and DOI

)'OW'

OWL

Pin Point. •..
RATIO• Two m,,n . . , .
found .Utt Wedneacla, il'I Mlll7
walftt of Lake IUc:hlpa. wblda
It waa feared had dahntd &be
IIYct of II others from 111',
fre-llltltr Carl D. BradleJ WMW
she went down la the cold,
irtotm·loued JUl! late Tueally.
Unuffldal tab\llatlonl lndkat,
fll 18 bodies Md bftn ~
5onw vetenn aeamea. ez.
pftlAd amasemmt even \wo
had tuniwd onnllaht In 'SO·
U,n,e watar In bowllq pllt
winds lhal pOed up ll'IOUlltaln·
ous walen on lhl' Crfft Lakes.

Possible strike Kl1oft aplMt
me naUon'a lour ffllJc,r ltl.nb·
Ion-radio Ge\WOl'U wu dtverred

a,aln Wcdneala>' b7 • perform·
trr'a Union.
TIie unlODr, lbe Aawrican.
Federation or Televlaton and
· Radio A.nbbi, aid lbi lltrib
de:utllne wou1d be Hten4ed al
loallt Uuuugh further talka
ICbl!'duk!d tor Wcdnnd.ay nlahL

ITATE - TIM formal openinl
of the Sumt.r bypua on US.
271 WU lo be matted l,y ,_...
monln 1ak toda,t. TIM abl:·mile.
rour·lafte b)111Uf la .Slsntd to
Hlrnlnote what bllhtrto ta bem
A bott\neck.

,.,...,.•.....-11..1•

'rllS

JOIIKIIOWlAII'

PA13 -

Sets
Production

Winnetts Announce Plans To
Compete In Charlotte Contest

w )

T!,a Wlnettn., .,_.ored b, U.r.• - - - - -- - - --1

G
es ey roup
~·1:i:"~,: ~·Gt'~~·.::,; Plans Retreat

Bwtd7 ~ l"M'l'nlly an,Nll.lncc!d

:n!n:!:-~~:,~te ::tr:~::

w~,.h will bt• hcl~ today.
amorrow C.. sroup ..W com·
paa.r la tbe ~ Talat Coni.t, wbich lndud• th~ Ntea 1.1
lfortll Can:tllna llnd S-.,tb CuoUno.
Wl-.rs of flrst place will nodtVI'. frtt trip IO He wYork Cily,
\I.hilt .R<"Of\d pl1N- wlnDl'ni wlU
reeetvC' $2SO In cub.
-ru-t.7 tbe WlnneU. will sinl

ne WfS!a n-.....p will IO to
C:1mp Skme r. • Splritval We

. . .t,
'!be 11111 .....,..nn pl•nnrd at
1h1 pn11tnt tiai. le f« December
J, wkn tbe Wlnetta wtll sine
dllrilla U1a Optbnb\ Club Ladis'

llnabffs of lhe frffkman t'tUI
rKelvrd \beir 9COf'ft from pl•~
mmt lnlll laba a\ &hf bt-1hWn1
of the ~ Wedamlle7, TI1ur.day. and rrida7.

Ret.rv;1t nm ...-v.
Budd/ lfcEac.luvn wUJ lad lhe
IT'OUi> 1~ dut'U&Sllall aMI wunhip.
There wW allo be U,ne for read•
ln1 a:ld pencDU ,nedilaOoTU.
Th• Weslvy Jiro\lP wJJI IM\"I!
Sunday ·mom.in& ate a.,n, •nd re·
turn arouM 4:10 "·m.

DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!

lao!h. Such an improwd /ilt<r and mon toste! Better
oamtiala
of modem amoiw,, enjoyment-a tars and more taste-in oae
~

SlWJ'ft',

Hlnat.

a.ii

~

ad llut-. lAwla.

SmJth, nt1mu. and a cap)" of Wln&lvop
Caddy, r>01"1m.

Dr. W. D. Uvtncsac,n. U'll,itnlr,

uplainl·c! \he prund\lN fOI' In·
ltfl,ret..alion ol the t..t t:nirw to

Oregon State Gives ··~,;!...;....,. ., ""' ""' b ..
Suhsidy1'o Leaden~;:.~"::th~W:;: !,::~:.
Corvalll&, Or•. H.P.>-nnt. •nd
9CDDd vlee-Pf'Nldm\a ol 11N As·
axbt.d .Students of ONton St.ti'
Col...•, llellnn1nl wUh th• It*
5t 9dlolA ,...,, wlll nalv.., u •
""frlna- beMDt" of their offlu, •
pud IU•dme m.embl'nblp to the
~ ahurml a-,da~
T1Y ASOSC NOal.a aft.er c-..n·
llldwlDt U.. stuck!11t .-dtr ,11badlM ~"'JUd that ttw> alul'ftnl mrrn·
berth.lD4 fllutd at 11f f'Kh. bl!
ll\'tft to th,. ,.,.,.o vh.~·pl'ftldents at
lhe end ol thdr WUl ol oUI«• • J'tV,

wor:k., and enaUleii her to tom~rc
her ratlnp with tip,,, of rollq.,.
tre&tunen lhroulhOII\ thl' natJon
:,, well a tho. i,f pat& Winthrop
(n-,hm~11

11

•

I

·----1
TRJO macs N'OV. U
Tlw Winthrop Trio will prtttn:
i:r.·,cu.m fo-: the Ch.~mb« "r

Contmert'C' NcwO?rnber 1S. The pr,1.

anm wtll t"ONl.t of a m«tl..y of

bi, Victor Hubert. ''R•·
mc1nbffll\f" h:r Hc.wanJ tbtnpson. 1

1')110,

artd "'Children oi The Moon." b1 \
Warnn.

'Mn

.,..t

laato than in any other clp.N!tte. Yes. today's llM mmb!nm these -

H':!n.,. of the !PUP includel~cb.,!':_~:O,.~••t::'U:.~
8alian

Less·tars
&More taste

Cit-• lo L'II and got

~"':: c'!';;,::.~.'.".:::; FreshJRen Receive
:!,.a1oo,..:.- ~,! '"~!':; Placement Ratings

~

Puff
by
puff

, PAOB J'OUB

Frid.Ir, • ..,...., I I, 1111

·- -- - ~!

Mademoiselle ·Offers
Cash!!! ContestmPrizes

S~fr~_I

.'

0-,W,., Cb MDf Thia Onnpwi ,.,... not ~ lut wttk·
•ad. Tbcn Jule. WU nal ~ Mftl It littffll U.t ~ WDU!<t bfom wedl,md wbtn mQll of the, pmpl& would tllaJ' &niuad th,... dear
a l e ' ~ !Jut., far
tbll.~ bu not p.rond to be.

lh1: ,.~,

AmonJ: thue wbo ien lbe C.CIICIIM tor p1aca nt trNter tntcn.,,1

Oft1' &be wwt4ftd s.,a 'J1,nm.pa111 w)lo Ylaltad Manha Owen,,
Butaara Tbdd vlmtal Jan• Roa;irn la Shalltle, M. C,. and Phylll•
SUllfva •nd Pnnlde Holl17 vldtad Ill'. Nd Mn. Rlll'Y•Y In Moncks

""""'·

Some Wlnnlirs wirrl' fortunate, eaou,lt to 11t1rnd '?bl' Ch.odel
ROIDlll.'Oll'lln1 lul wftll.nd. Amona ~ wen: Jo HleklTl..'lo, t.foWC!
i-.nrtdp, J07c. Outz. Diana Vlnln-. SU.n J11e~n, Rosi, Thornton,
Amill atd,...,., 111ml'llft Dukl', Nanc,o Sh&1T011,', S11lly MeoF.h·ttn.
Jania Tlmmonl, loDd Mick!" T°;lor. "'And 'l'be Citadrl beat V .M.I.!!:!

dudon1a

ou..r
vldtJns vari01.11 plaea over tho WM-end ,.....tt'
Edna Sn•f&nvir 11acl Joan Stttkl who vidtad Lorin~ Jluter In s;i.
Vb'linla Stony vllUed. 1a i-"bapti Hill
GI. .x. C. ,

nana.h, ~ Dan 0 - 11nd
11nd aim "Nltad st UM

U"'_\ltflir

Coll~ln

=.;~:..~ !'~ !

=u:.er;,M-:n'
~~
~••e:!.

IUabop,riU,t, and :sue

Talcifta a ....,Nit tmith.Y
lt:cep wt.o wmt to N.- ~ork

t rtp

J.n 1Anc:Da\cT.

ovt'I tbto W'fflr'"'ffid wu &rbaro

!)' pJ:0-.

Doi. ~b'Xk viatl,d Joan Uvlncltoft in MOClCU Cornc-r, and
both ll""11kd TM Citadel HonweomlD&, Jlary Kina nsftad ID Saluda.
MIU1bl J<t'-nff vutted. JQ)'ft Ouu hi Nc-wberr). Jane Hoob visded
BlM Slifw.trdl In Ot.atlottir, N. C., and Sandra Anmtronc and Ano

Ho¥il *Iced It P.C.

Wbn 11mo,1...;i lo lmp.....l pqlo
de:,cu11:1-arole"""icbilqait1
-~t.lN1Nlhe . "1170U1
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The ract. ia. men nnd wrnnen wM make up

~ own minds-who lltiw.1 for ,_lea
-IIWIIII)' lrnob VICEROY. Their ......1
Bfttilltho-ld.TlwykMwonJyVICEROY

au eun In
ing
Shed, Cod:laU, and Form,,Ja
ComJ,,11 In Dai111 - Ill.JS Up
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T~ Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows - ~.~;;..".'~~~~~.:: ~~~:·~:.,~~·s

THE
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Good News
'Jbe WlNSTc.N-SAI.E)I 11peclal otter on Cfpret.te
Ushtera will be extonJed until
DECEMBER 15, 1958

o,

Brlns tOll o,npty WINSTON
SALEM pacllqu
ud fiOe (colD) to the Canta.n and pt your cbo~e
of llahter before the otter aplP.L

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Cu.
SALEM -

CAMEL -

bow"d )'OU c:atds oa 10 q,u.ltk! Caitcb
on .o the fact U\&t Coca.C~ ii thehep drink on campua. 1 nlfU, Al•-.,a
drink it, yw -.v? Wtll-how abi.lut
droppl.:i1 over to the dOffll &lld
downln1 a '-•rk\lna: Coke ot two with

tbt boya

naak1n of
WINSTON -

Gosh frosh!
n. .=. ...no:, :or Cob

lltll:fmufora

CAVALIER

lotdN1 , . . , • .......,, of n.

-

~ISH

or GOOO TASTl

c...cc. c-,..,.,

ROCI 8'.1.1. COCA.COLA JK>?T'..=g CONPMY _

TR&

PJldaT.......... tLIIII

IOIIJ{t0•1.1.•

,
---•Kuclootothe
-1,lt~/l'lol:boy-to
dpNUe, boy 1lao clp,etc.. Luct),
8lrlu wu oou.i..cina u the c:ipdi,playing bonmt f/OOd bopu,iair to ad. '!be md'I
We'll uU,... U...mucb: lt'oglowlns.
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Btrinninr Dec. 1
'l1le

Good Shoppe
/)eJJr,tr,

on c,,,,._

9141

Tnu1G1-r8et
8

~d~&· ~.11.00

~~~
Re"6n

••. :1.00

A.qua

Marine lllat .. .$2.15
Re,lon

Iati-te

lllat ........... $3.00
WrWey Soap Buda
IDA~~er,u")'
Jan .. -.. . , . • • . .SLIO

_,..:1t~A
:,.._

FV..
"'"'a"h.tt.-..••nr•

....
~1
• --*U ..
Gary CNllbJ

llllnimwn $1.IXI Orar

l!MITB: DRUG
COMPANY

,.

Pat Boone
Tommy Sando

1 P.Jll.- 19 P.M.

Good Shoppe -

"M A R D I G R A 8"

PHILLIP'S
DRUG CO.
CHANEL NO. 5

In New Spru• Model

Complete line of
Chanel Pmam..,
Colepund Bath

Powder
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